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^mSST Blanks!!
SOW oa hud and ar» ready to nsppty

far BUn*

.34 «S?*" ^4 mro ta »ccordM. wlthl_-
ci,S r.r*rr* *n> u«»i.l(f"JlT

¦PliC». "d g00d order now

_^ in the Kanawha Valley.
Within the past three «r

, rrir3 we have beaff blessed with an

JL^e. of «in' We WerS TU,ted "ith

..;.cae .towers both on Sunday and res-

*d*t\
_-'i appears that we were mistaken

fc^ppoeif Br°0ke COQD'y®!.] ill aer quota. Ohio county had
"

.h sea enlisted several days ago to

r quota, and her military committee
" ed' oTer men to Brooke and other

yjasaei , M

g- Ricotmd.The body of William

Stbriftbt, *io was 3rowne<1 in ^ riTer a

oTtwo ago. was found yesterday, near

3tj:i>nore and Ohio railroad machine
*k-n i short distance b«low where the ac-

S: occurred. The body had fioated

rpoaa car and lodged.
r. TsJ Dai"..Yesterday was the

j.r appointed for the commencement of
."4i_ Oar Pro toer Marshal has ev-

~T..^Z ;n readiness for making the draft

inch of the counties in the State as

^Teaot fiUed their quotas, and is only
.:u« for the signal from Washington to

coaaeace operations^
^-ila. Jacob Hoassaocit has arrived

the front of Gen. Sheridan's army, }
v-4 {T5.000 in money for the friends of t

u, soldiers in the 1st, 4th and 12th West

Virginia regiments of Iniantry. He will

ccstnesce paying out from the office of
.je Wheeling Gas Company, on Wednes

jiT moroica. 2td4w

fg- Rcsbio..A new recruit, who had
received bis bounty money, got drunk

.n «»;arday evening, and was inveigled
ato a disreputable house in S*st Wheel

if. be thinks, where he was robbed of
:*t dollars. He takes the matter very
tsiicsopbically.and frankly admits that the
«fon he has learned is worth twice the

aoaey.

j^^Ths recruiting business has brought
sere stringers to the city than we have
teen for a long time. The streets and ho-
ali are filled with strange faces, and re-

cniting is going on as briskly as we have
?rer known it since the war commenced.
Tie Provost Marshal's oSce i3 constantly
envied and the m»n are being examined
isd mastered as rapidly as it is possible to

ism.

(a»;i:iSiL Cocar.. The Federal
Court. Jacge John J. Jackson, which has
bees :a session lor several days at Claries
bsrvi, sejeurned on Saturday. During
tie session several indictments were tound
-.it,t-i different persons for violation of
.S'. reveace laws. Lake, who was arreeted
jsrt some months ago for buying horses
fnai soldiers and speculating in the ssme,
>u tried, found guilty, and sentenced to

psr a Sae of $1 000

py Tsi Rrvsa was about at a stand
".sitrdav, with over four feet of water
x -be channel. A rise of at least .three
:?;onr feet is expected.
Ibe Bermuda leaves this morning for

*isw. Passecgers will be receipted
thntgh to Cincinnati at regular rates .
3a las £ae passenger accommodations,
a:i retlemanly and accommodating of-
C

I^Musquitom..A friend, who has
T.t-2 the experiment, inform2 us that spi-
-¦_£ at camphor 13 a certain remedy for the
»:20jance of musquitoes. Take a haad-

satarate it ever eo slightly with

spirits, deposit it alongside yoar head
v-eo vou retire, and you will not be both-
«r«L The warmints may ccme buzzing
.r»cci your ears, bat the moment they in -

fta.e the spirits tbey are 0ff.

Bethajtt Bot Wasts to Gcmi
H;*i .Among the rebel prisoners now

ttziztd At Indianapolis, Ind., is a yoang
xan naaied Eedges, from Bethany. He

to bis friends here that he is tired
of lis war. and that he wants to take the
otth of allegiance and come home. His
ri?sds are endeaToring to have him re-

Tbey say he was coaxed off into
rebti army by Joe Pendleton, when he j

was 00 joong to judge between right and

«wkJoE5 Pateics, son of Dr. Spicer
?Kriek, of Kanawha, Speaker of the last
-zzst or Delegates, died a few weeks ago,

E.sijra, New York, ot wounds re-

in a railroad collision near that
He ?.g in the 21st year of his aee.

1Patrick, at the time of the breaking
out ot the war, belonged to the Kanawha
^"'5, aod went into the rebel army with
*-ii« company. Ee was captured at the
.fciLe of Cold Harbor, and received the jwoQnij3 W2icfa resulted in his death while
Sfeia* brought to a Northern prison.

i:bab_i Fatal Faix..Yesterday
-craicg a soldier by the naoo« of CharUs

a member ot Capt. Over's company,!
reBides in East Wheeling, was found

Ifing at foot of a precipice, on the hill1
ea5*\^f xte city. Both of his legs

".ere horribiy tractured and crushed, and j-2 wag atS0 cadiy injured in the breast,
no hopes are entertained of bis recov- jUbrig wa3 married only a day or two

.*ace, and was relieved irom dnty yester-»
that he might put up a stove for his

^ife. For some time past it has been sus¬
pected that he was not in his right miad.
Isetead c? putting up the stove he Is sup¬
posed to have wandered along th« hill side

«ither jumped or fell down a precipice,
* distance of forty feet. The injured man
is now lying at the Atheneum hospital,
wfering very severely from his injuries.

M^7ixa ?wnTinoi to Cauix'*
Battbby..The following correspondence
between Mayor Cringle and certain officers
of Carlin'a battery, ^ow in this city, ex¬

plains itself:
HlAD QCASTEia SA*ITAAT Fifl, 1

WHtliBS, Sept. 3, 1864. /
Dear Sir : I have the plea*are to inform

yan that Messrs. Sawtall * Bro., of tfcis city
donated to the "Sanatary Fair" recently
held here, a vary handsome Flag, to be pre-
¦ented to the Kegimeat or Battery in the
Department receiring the greatest nnmber
of rotes.

I have therefore the honor of presenting
Lhe not to Battery D, First West Virginia
Artillery, as a mark of regard and esteem
from their friends.
With my best wishes for your own, and

Lhe health of the members of jour com¬
pany.

I remain year objL servant,
Host Cm^jiGLs. President.

To Capt. Carlis, Battery D, 1st W. Va.
Artillery.
Zamf Battirt D, 1st W. Va. L't. Art't.,

W EX2LI5G Islasd, Sept. 5, 186-4. j
ir. Hurt Crasclr, President,
Sir: The undersigned Committee ap¬

pointed by the members of Battery D, 1st
West Virginia Light Artillery, takes pleas-
ire in acknowledging the receipts of yonr
etter of Sept. 3, 1664. accompanied by the
jandsome Flag, roted to us by our many
Tiends of this city and vicinity, daring the
'e;enl Sanitary Fair. We fully appreciate
he motives by »hich they were actuated,
lad cannot but feel highly gratified in the
rift of this rich testimonial of their regard
ind esteem.
We caa assure them that it shall be our

lim in the future as in the past, to uphold
ts honor, and not slacken our energies un-
;il its enemies are brought to submit to the
awful authorities of the Government and
:ation, of which it is the proud emblem.
Ton will bear to these friends our maoy

hanks far this precious gift, and as we go
orth again it will serve to nerve our arms

ifresh, while we cherish the thought, that
roa have confided to us the protection ot
roar homes and firesides, and nope that we

nay never prove recreant to the trust re¬
posed in us
We are very reepectfally yours, ts.,

Joss Cabliji, Cap't.
Jso P. Bayha, Serg't.
Harrt C. Grier, Serg't.
Jos. H. Cossrlly, Serg't.

Committee.

(@"17 the blade of a well-polished
cnife be dipped into a basin of cold water,
;be particles of each of these two bodies
io not seem to come in contact with each
other, for when the blade is taken out the
water slides off, leaving the blade quite
dry, a3 if it had previously beeh smeared
with some greasy substance. In the same
way, if a common sewing needle be laid
horizontally on a glass of water, it will
not sink, bat forms akiad of trench on the
surface, on which it lies and floats a'ooat.
This proceeds from the little attraction
which, exists between the cold water and
the polished steel. It i3 necessary that
both the knife, in the former experiment,
ind also the needle, should be dry and
slean; otherwise the effect will not be pro¬
duced. The needle must be carefully
placed on the surface.

*©-Thi Board cr Sepibvisobs met yes-
erday for the purpose of laying the annual
«panty levy. The law requires for State

purposes a levy of 30 cents on every hun-
ired dollars. In order to meet the bounty
ind current expenses the Board made a levy
pf $1,90 on every hundred dollars valua¬
tion.
The School Commissioners, for city and

county, meet on Thursday. They should
be prompt in making their levy also that
Lhe Sheriff may go ahead and collect the
revenue, and thus keep pace with other
counties.

Bg-i Pitiailb SioaT..A woman,
-ather neatly attired and not bad looking,
ell down on M^in street, on Sunday, in a

selp!ess state of intoxication. She was

:onveyed into an alley t>y some people who

happened to be passinz, where she remain¬
ed several hoars, surrounded by a crowd
of boys. When she returned to conscious¬
ness she wept very heartily and tore her
hair like an insane person. Although it
was a sight that might have moved a heart
of stone, the woman was only greeted
with laughter and jeers.
Number ol Knllated Men Accepted

September 5.

Marion County,. 26
Ohio " 13
Monocgelia " -11
Marshall " 9
Barrison "

.8
Wood " 4
Hancock " 3
Wirt " 1
Washington Pa.,.. .1

Total . 76

fcivernal Clothes Wringer, the
best and cheapest in the market. Furnish¬
ed to families on trial, free of charge. Call
and get one at No. 166 Main street.

aue22-eod J- McDosal, Agent.

Senilis off to Quit lhe Business.
rl*HB sub cribera, hsring made arrangement* to

I commence toncea in Chicago, at or about the
first of Janntry aext, desire to sell off, at rroatiy
redoced price* to dealers, and for C.-iSS only, their
entire «toc* of Family Groceries, foreign Produce,
Tobacco and Segars.

All those baring claims against ns will present
them for an early adjustment, and all those owing
te ns will ples.se come torw&rd and settle. No gocds
wis! be sold attar the first day of September to any
person whatsoever, except for cash or its equivalent.

e. w. RrnXSelSG * ou..
ana291m 56 k 85 Market St. ^ h«-e.mg, W. Va.

TO GROWERS OF BARLEY.
Ac THR MA.LTLSO ABB BRKWI5G SEASON

h*a csmKini, I am read j to ^arctiM* Bar¬
ley m o«o*I U my Brewery, and will pay lh«hirt-
eat artel prxx. S*J. W. SMITH.

Wb«ei2o«. Aoy.'SStk. 18.m
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

IS STOCK, a tall Tariaty of Staple Dry Gooda and
Tirietlea, Pncti, Mnsiias. Giagbam*. DeL*:n«sa,

ft- r Ac, by t£e piece, ma low am any hooaa ia the

STON'E A THOMAS'.
C ARFETS.

A FULL STOCK OF BXRA eCPSR, SUPER-
fine and Common Ingrain Carpeting, La*t and

Rag and Cottage do., Matting and Oil Cloths, Jaat

gTQ3« * THOMAS'^
All or jatses* asd atim popular

Family Medicine* for aale by
MeCABK. KRAFT k 0O-,

mylS and RBRP. KRAFT » CO-

SOHOuL SOOU.-A oomplale aaaortment
band ud for aal. by JOi GRAVIS,
n^}l Fo. SO Mo

SCHOOL alATlt.SIRr .State*, Pencil*. Vw.
Ink*, Copy Book*, ink Stand*. Ac., for aala by

ml I JOa- GRATER.

BLASK BOOKS,.Mamoraodnm Hooka, Paa
Book* and lomoptc, far ml* by

MillW6. ORATEE.

New Fall Goods!

Brey Twilled Flannels,
t

Bine Twilled Flannels,

Plain Grey Flannels,

White Ballard Tale Flannels,

Sew Style American DeLalnes,

Plain Black Al! Wool DeLalnes

Mourning Canton Cloths,

Plain Black Bombazines,

Bradley's Celebrated Duplex

Skirts,

Bruner's full-sizedBalmorals,

Large Stock Ladies' Hand¬

kerchiefs.

J. S. RHODES.
aug31

NO HOME
IS COMPLETE WITHOUT

THE WHEELER & WILSON

818*
SEWING MACHINE.

tLOCK STITCH
VAXJUJI

FAMILY

No Mil who values the health and happiness of
if his wife, and is deeirous of raining her from the
condition of a"nx.ava to tu !(KXXi,n ahoe'd Sail to

jroenrs one of these time and labor-caring inntru-
neats.

EVERY MACHINE IB

Warranted Three Tears!

FULL INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN

At the house of the customer, and neither pains nor

expense spared to hsTe them

GIVE smu 8ATI £7ACTIOS.

}&~C ALL A5D SEE THE

WE SUMNER & CO.,
Ho. 99 Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.

GREAT BARGAINS!
TN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOE MI FALL
Jl Stock, I will sell from thin day ail

SUMMER GOODS
?t greatly reduced prices, Tin:
LAWNS,

MOZAMBIQUE^
BAREGES,

LACS MANTLES, Ac.
All in want ofsuch will pleaee call early.

K. HEYMAS'

|y2S-tf 137 Main Bt_, Wheeling, W. Va

CARD.
g^XHAR LPS MASS, Teacher of Piano, Is ready fir

yy rece ire Pupils far his class to ooobsbcs Sep¬
tember 1st.
Prom and alter that time he will devote his at¬

tention to Mnsac exclusively.
For terms, Ac-, apply at MeOor*a Music Store.
sngft'la*

SHOULDER BRACES, la great variety, far salt
at BOOKING'S,

a«c25 Ho 1 Odd Palicw Ball Drug Store.

SFZCIAXi NOTICZ8.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMKS CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
This invaluable mediciace is nnfaiUng in the rue

of all those painful and dangerous dilates ineaoent
to the female constitution.

It moderate all sxcessws and remorse all ob¬
struction*, from whatever cause, and a speedy core

may be relied oc.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in s abort time,
bring en the monthly period witn regularity.

CAUTION.
These Pills should not be takan by female* that are

pregnant during the FLuST THREE MONTHS, as

they are rare to bring on Miscarriage, bat at every
other time, and in every other case, they are per¬
fectly safe.

In ell case* of nervous end Spinal Affections. Pains
in the Bach and Limbs, Heaviness, Fattgue on alight
exertion. Palpitation cf the Heart, Lov^om ot spir¬
its, Hysterica, hick Hee«la -he. Whites, and all the
painful diseases occasioned bye die-ordered system,
thee* rills will efleet a cure when ail other means

have failed.
Full directions in the pamphlet around each pack¬

age, which should be preserved.
Said by all Druggists. Price One Dollar per

bottle,
Bole United States Agent,

JOB MOe-fch. 27 Cortlandt St_ N*. Y.
N. B.$1.00 and six postage stamps, enclosed to

any authorized agent will insure a boule containing
over fifty Pills by return mail. augdJ

SHIRTS X SHIRTS 1 SHIRTS I
A full assortment of French and American Oast-

mere and Flannel! Army Shirts, of rations styles
and prices. Also, 76 docen White Drees Shirts at
the following prices: Six for SIS, SIS* S18»
SSI and S4 Dollars.
Also, Shirts made to order and warranted to fit,

of superior work and unequalled in quality for the
prices. J T. LAKIN,
mr20 No. 103 Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.

COLGATE'S HOMEY SOAP.

This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such unfvar*
sal demand, is mads from the cMoleest materials
Is nalld and emolllemt fa its nature, fra-
graatlj iccnted, and extremely bsaaflelal
in its action upon the skin, for sale by all Drug*
gists and Fancy Goods Dealers. mrlA ly

Laughlin's Expectorant Syrup.
Tor Coughs, Colds, Group, Whooping Cough use the J

EXPECTORANT SYRUP.
We guarantee the most speedy relief by using the.

EXPECTORANT SYRUP.
The annoyance ofoostant Coughing is stopped by

USING THE EXPECTORANT SYRCP.
Hundreds testify to the great excellence of the

EXPECTORANT SYRUP.
Difficulty of Breathing is relieved by the

EXPECTORANT SYRCP.
Inflammation of the Lungs is cured by the

EXPECTORANT SYRUP.
Children can use without fear the

EXPECTORANT SYRUP.
a«thm«[ Bronchitis and General Irration of the J

Throat is cured by the
EXPSCTORANT SYRCP.

Prtee 95 Cents. Prepared only by
fsbiO LAUGHLINS k BU3HFTELD.

) TV 11

Marshall County Will Pay
S300 IBoiintv!

ASS

$10 ITXMI

CASH!
TO EACH ACCEPTABLE RECRUIT,

Until the Quota cf 130 men is filed, also

sio
TO.EACH PERSON FURNISHING SUCH

RECRUIT.

aug33-tf W. H. H. SHQWACRE, Prest.

ON FIRST FLOOR.
j;7i.\CT GOODS, PKS/CMMT,

SCHOOL AND BLAN'S BOOKS,
gTATIOJCKBT, Ac, Ac.

ON SECOND FLOOR.
HOOP SKIRTS. RIBBONS,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

FURNISHING GOODS,
UMBRELLAS,

PARASOLS,

SATCHELS,
Ac., Ac., Ac^ Ac.

GEORGE E. WHEAT,
NOTION JOBBER,

S6 MOSROE ST.
Jy*

WHOLESALE_DRY GOODS,
SPBHG TRADE, 1864,

Tallant& Delaplain,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS & NOTIONS,

61 MAIN STREET,
WHEELISG, W. VA.

WE are now opening a large and well assorted
stock of DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

DRY GOODS,
Of erery class, which by constant additions will be
kept FULL THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.

We would also call attention to our Department of

Fancy Goods and notions,
Which will be found at all times

FULL AND COMPLETE.
Conducting this branch of our business in ths

"i"" building with our main stuck, tne iarge econ¬

omy of rents and other expenses gives as undenia¬
ble advantages over parties who are in the notion
business only.

Examinations respectfully solicited.

,. "Orders promptly and faithfully filled, and
all goods guaranteed.

.. .
*Eastern quotations duplicated In every ar¬

ticle in our line oftrade.
apr4 TALLANT A DELAPLAIN.

JOHN H. HOFFMAN,
MORGA*TOW31, WEST V A..

Attorney for Prwcatlag

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES,
ARREARS OF PAT,

ASP A1A

MILITARY CLAIMS,
aug8

BaEAST PUMPS AND SYRINGES, of the latest
»°'t ^reTed £&£nrG's,

tags* Wo- 1 Odd yrilow H»n Drag Btora.

Fall ittlk iuk ham-v« »
canoed U

H»m * uoi

jjg Cekgragft.
Afternoon Report.

Dispatch from Secretary Stanton

Waa DaraaTMaaT, Wiiaucroi, Sept.
4.To Ma). Gm. Da .Sherman's
report oi the capture of Atlanta hu :5n
beta received, dated 26 miles South of Ai-
ianta. 6 a. m. It bu bees detuned by the
breaking of the telegraph liaea as already
reported.
Oar arm; withdrew from aCoal Atlanta,

and on the 30Ui made a break oa the East
Point road aad reached a good position from
which to strike the Macon road. Howard
was on the right near Jonesboro', Scbofield
on the left near Rough and Ready. How-
ard found the enemy in force at Joaesboro'
and entrenched hu troopi within halt a mile
of the raiiroad. The enemy attacked him
at 3 p. m. and waa eaaily repulsed, leaving
hia dead and wounded. Finding strong
opposition on the road I advanced the let:
and centre rapidly to the railroad, aad
made a good lodgement and broke it all the
way from Bongh and Ready down to How.
ard's left near Joneaboro, and by the same

movement I interposed my whole army be¬
tween Atianta and that part of the enemy
entrenched in aBd around Joneaboro'.
On the first we made a general attack

on the enemy at Joneaboro'. The 14th
corps under Gen. Jeff. C. Davis, carrying
the works with 10 guns and about 1000
prisoners. The enemy retreated souih and
we followed him bard to hia haatily con¬
trasted line* near Lovejoy's station.
Hood finding me in the only road that
conld snpply him and between him and a
considerable part of bis army blew up the
magazine in Atlanta and left in the night.
The 20th corps, Geo. Slocum took posses.
sien of the city.so Atlanta is oars and
fairly won. Since the 5th of May we have
been in one constant battle or skirmish
and we need rest.
Onr losses will not exceed 1,200, aad we

have over 300 rebel dead, 250 wounded,
and over 1,500 prisoners.

iSigned) W. T. SHiaaaa.
A later despatch from Gen. Sloeam,

dated at Atlanta, on the night of the 3d,
says the enemy destroyed 7 locomotives
and 81 cars, loaded with ammunition,
small arms and stores, and left la pieces
of artillery, mostly nnicjared, and a large
comber ot small arms. Deserters are

constantly coming into oar lines.
(Signed) E. M. Stajto*,

Secretary of War.

From the army of the Potomac-
^aw York, Sept. 5..The Herald s cor-

reppondent with the 5th corps says, last
Wednesday, Aug. 31, a slight diversion
waa affected. Lieut. Clark of the signal
corps attached to Gen. Warren s headquar¬
ters,bad established a signal station for the
porpose of watching the movements of the
ecemy. This station was established two
miles to the right of the 5tb corps line,
and was exceedingly obnoxious to the
Johnnies. Early ia the day they attempt-
ed to break it up and sent a considerable
force for that purpose. Oar videua were
drawn back to their post*- Oar pickets also
tell back to Davis' house where the enemy
made a charge. This attack was not suc¬
cessful Tbey in tarn were driven back ia
seme disorder; falling back but a short
distance they rallied aad made another
charge, forced us to fall back leaving the
house and station in '.heir hands. It wae.
bower, a bootless victory to them, aa all
the instruments, dags, Ac., pertaining to
the signal station were removod.
The Herald s 5th corps correspondent

says:
A movement was set oa foot at aa early

hour on the 2d, for the purpose of striking
the Boydon Plank Road from Petersburg!:
to Stoney Creek depot, oa which it was

reported the enemy was moving heavy
wagon trains. Gregg's division or cavalry
was ordered up to tae front, where it vu
formed by the 3d Divisioa of the 5th corps,
and proceeded some distance meeting two

regiments of cavalry. Skirmishing at once
commenced aad the snemy evinced a strong
determination to hold their position.
Finding that the main body of the enemy
were farther in advance, and not wishing
te bring on a general engagement our forces
returned to Camp.

Foreign Sewi
Slw York, Sept. 5 .The City of Wash¬

ington has arrived, from. London on the
25th alt.
Tne C. S. frigate Niagara seized the

rebel steamer Georgia, 20 miles off Lis¬
bon, and putting a prize crew on board,
sent her to New"i"ork. The Niagara land¬
ed the Captain and crew of the Georgia at

Dover. Tne Georgia, when seized, was

under the British dag, and her Captain
entered a protest against her seizure. Tbe
event excited much controversy. It is ru¬

mored that tbe captare was effected nnder
the consent of the British Government..
There is much difference of opinion as to

the legality of the capture, bat general
satisfaction is expressed.

In Liverpool, on the 25lh. Cotton was

very dull; all quotations had slightly de¬
clined. Breadstuff* jaiet and steady..
Provisions dalL Lard Iran. Produce
quiet and steady. Petroleum firm.

In London, on the 25th coasols closed at

83 to 8Sj for money.

Craciasan, Sept. 5..There was another
very severe thunder storm last night.
The dowa train on the Indianapolis aad

Ciacinnati Railroad early yesterday morn¬

ing ran into a landslide about two milee
from the eity, throwing it from the track.
Tbe engine and tender were badly damaged
and the fireman slightly bruised. No otaer

damage.
Niir Yo»*. Sept. 5..The Tribune says

Simeon Draper has been commisaiooed
collector, vice Barnev. resigned.
Tbe steamer Costa Rica, from Aspinwall

on tbe 26th, has arrived, with $350,000
treasure.

Stocks doll. Gold opened at 242£. de¬
clined to 239, and advanced to 243j.
Money active at 7 per cent Sterling
quiet at 109. .

FaaTHis Poirr, Sept. 5..The steamer

Belgian, from Liverpool on the 25th, and
Londonderry on the 26th. arrived here late
last night. So news of importance.

Lnrrpnol Ang 26 .Cotton doll; a de¬
cline ot od American, cloaiog firmer.
Breadstuff* quiet and steady. Provisions
doll. Lard firmer.

Last Night's Report.
Proclamation! by the President-

WasHiafiToa, Sept. 5, 11 A. M.

Ma}. Gat.. Dxz:.The President baa is¬
sued the following recommendations aad
orders ia relation to the recent successes

of the United States forces at Mobile and
Atlaata.

(Signed) E. M. Sraaroa.
Secretary of War.

Exaccnra Mavflav. )

Washington, September3 f
The signal success that Diviaa Provi¬

dence oaa recently vouchsafed to Ike ope¬
rations of the Doited Stales fleet aad ami
ia tba harbor ot Mobile, ia ike redaeiio.

9j '4rt Pow«n. Fort G*liat aad Fort
Morgaa, end the gtonoos MHitTtatou of
th« Er.J nnder Gen. Sherman, ia tit
State of Georgia. resulting in ths cutvt
of the city of AUtiu, call for devout ac¬
knowledgments to the Sapreme &tmg in
whose bands are the destioies of nations.
It i« therefor* requested that oa next Sun¬
day. in all places of worship in the Coiled
States, thanksgiving be offered to Him tor
His merer in preserving oar national ex¬

istence against the insurgent rebels who
bare bees waging a cruel war against the
government ot the Caitsd States for its
overthrow, and also that prayer be made
foe Divine protection to oor crave soldiers
and their leaders in the field, who base so

often and so gallantly perilled their lives ia
battling with the enemy, and for blessings
aad comfort from the Father of Mercies to
the sick, wonnded and prisoners, and to
the orphans and widows ot those who have
fallen in the service of their coantry, and
that be wilt continae to uphold the gov¬
ernment of the raited States against all
the efforts of public enemies aad secret
foes.

(Signed) An*ha* Lacoui-

Exictttvi Sept. 6..Tht aa-

tional thanks are tendered by the President
to Adam! Farragat and Msj. Gen Caaby
for the skill aad harmony with which the
recent operations in Mobile Harbor and
against Fort Powell, Fort Gaines aad Fort
Morgan were planned and carried into
execution. Aiso to Admiral Farragat and
Msj, Gen. Granger, under whose imme¬
diate command tbey were condacted, and
to the gallant commanders on sea and
land, and to the sailors and soldiers en¬

gaged in the operations, tor their abilitr
aad courage, which, uader the blessings
of Providence, have been crowned with
brilliant success, and has won for taem
the appiaass aad thanks of the cation.

[Signed] AiixSik Liscat*.

The National thaaks are teadered by the
Presidebtto Major General W. T. Sher-
maa, and the gallant officers and soldiers
of his command before Atlanta, for the
distinguished ability, courage and perseve¬
rance displayed in the campaign in Geor¬
gia which under Divine Power resulted in
the capture of the city of Atlanta, the
marches, battles, sieges and other military
operations that have signalixed this cam¬

paign mast reader it famous ia the aacals
of war, and have entitled those who have
participated therein to the applause aad
thanks of the nation.

^Signed] Aiusix Ltxcau.

Exicctits Maxstox, Sept. 3..Ordered
first, that on Monday the 5th day of Sep¬
tember, commencing at the boar of 12
'clock, there shall be givea a salute of
1^0 guns at the arsenal and navy yard at

Washington, aad on Wednesday, the Ttb
d»y of September, commencing at the hour
of 12 o'clock, noon, there shall be fired a

saints of 100 guns at the arsenal at Wash¬
ington aad at .New York, Boston, Philadel¬
phia, Baltimore, Pittsburg, Newport, Ky.,
and St. Louis, aod at New Orleans, Mo¬
bile. Pensacola, Hilton Head and Newbern.
the day arter the receipt ef this order, far
the brtlliaat achievements of the army un¬
der command of Gen. Sherman in the State
of Georgia, and the capture of Atlanta.
The Secretary of War will issue directions
tor the execution of this order.

(Signed) Aiusix Lrxcou.

From the Middle Department.
Biltikou. Sept. 5..The following spe¬

cial to the Anmcan is furnished in ad¬
vance ot publication :

Hsad Qcaxtiis Militsit Dirrxicr xxax
BxaxTvin.x, Sunday Sept. 4..Gen. Tor-
bett'a cavalry corps, which bad encamped
at Rippon's Store on the Charleston and
Berryviile pike, left camp at 9 o'clock, Fri¬
day night and proceeded to Berryvi.le.
reaching there at midnight, where the-r
went into camp until day break next mom'
ing, wnea they moved out through Berry
ville on tbe Winchester pike, taking the
road to the left about seven miles beyond
Berryviile. and were still advancing when
last heard from at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning, meeting little or no opposition.
The infantry consisting of Crook's com¬

mand. the 6th and lSih corps, broke camp
at 4 o clock yesterday morning, and moved
ia three parallel columns towards Berry-
viiie. Crook s command was oa the left,
the 19th corps or centre apon the right.
Crook s reacned Berryvilie fir3t, about 12
o'clock inMhe morning, and rested in lines
at battle with arms slacked for a couple
ot hours, while pickets were oeing places
on the different roads leading froi Berry¬
viile. The 33d Ohio was sent out oa

Saicker's Ferry road, and 36:h|Ohio out
on the Winchester pike running to the
right trom Berryviile. Crook's commaad
wen; into camp, and had just finished
pitching tents, at about 4 ocloek. when
neary sairmisning was heard on tne picket
lines. The whole command rapidly turned
out and was formed and moved to the
support of the pickets, whs had oeea driv¬
en trom behind some entreccnmenis wnich
they had occupied. The 36;b Ohio, and
Sth Virginia were formed and caarged the
enemy, driving them out of taeir entrench¬
ments.
A desperate straggie now ensued, the

rebels being determined to regain posses¬
sion of the entrenchments. With tnis ob¬
ject they massed no less than two divis¬
ions and horied them with their accustom¬
ed ferocity against onr gallant little band,
which was supported by both Duvall't and
Thorourn's divisions. They were hand¬
somely repulsed every time. Tne conflict
lasted till icng after sunset, and artillery
firing was kept up till 9 o clock. The whale
army has been engaged all night diggin*
entrenchments and throwing up breast¬
works, and now occupy a strong position.
The whole of the fighting so far, Has been
done by Crooks' command, which captured
50 prisoners and two stands of colors.
Our loss will amount to about 300 killed
and wounded, while that of the enemy is
at least one-third greater.
Heavy firing was beard yesterday ia the

vicinity of Banker Hill, supposed to be
Avsrill advancing.

Bostox, Sept. 5.Msj. R.ed Sanders of
the rebei army, died in Fort Warren oa

Saturday, at the age of 27 years. The de¬
ceased was a son of Geo. N. Sanders.

WissnsTos, Sept, 5, 11 a. m..A salute
of 100 guas was fired to-day by order of
the President, is hooor of the victory at
Atlanta.

Ssw Toax, September 5.
Cotton.Dall; $1 80 for midling uplands
Flour.State and western doll aod with¬

out decided change; $10 25(^10 35 for ex¬
tra state; $11 15@U 30 for extra R. H O

Whisky.More steady; W«iern$l dO(§
Wheat.Rather mare steady; $2 20 foi

fair Chicago Spring; $2 44@2 47 for Am
ber Michigan; $2 40 for good Winter Rec
Western
Cora.Without decided change.
Oats.Firm.
Pork.Firmer and active demand; $39(2

39 60 (or nae«e; $41@41 50 for aew do.
Lard.Rather heavy aod lass doing a)

Exxccrrri Maxsrax, Sept. 5.

Mew York Market

\ s»» Yoax, Sept. ft.
Money.Yirmtr at 7 per cent.

Sterling Exchange.Fair request . 104
for Sold.
Gold.Irregular; opening at 133, cioaia^

at 1-ilJ
~

Government Stocks.Steady.
BASE (T1TIIIIT

$*.». flSS,414 631
lacrease 9 119 01
Spec* 251265
'acr*V* 835 M
Cirea!»tj®a._ 4 10©»50
°ecrt^ - 558 ST

" (ted Mi
50 182,41

Goverment Stocks lower. 7 30a UJ V S.

107j
CODP°. N»t; do 1641 cJLeoaM

Arrir*! from Sew on....
**" i o*K| S«pu 6.Toe Oa-

htwbiA rrom New Orleanj Azg. 29ib, *r-
rived thy nsmisg. Aoosg tae - t -r

gers is Gen. Bailey. Geo. derroa aaa re¬

tarded from an expedition to Redwood, 17
miies irom Baton Ruage, on me Ciia'wn
road. where he bad a n<at with the .»¦>,
infi-.eting a loss ot.150, men besides dei-i
troyiog a large amoaa; of stores. Oar loss
was acoat 30 killed and woaaded- Aa
exchange of about 100 prisoners recently
ock place near Baton Rouge. General
Granger sai issued an order of acknow¬
ledgement to the army far the part the*
too* in the redaction at Forts 2forg*a
and Garnet. There was not a siagm one
last by oar farce* ia the last attack on
Fort morgan. Toe artnj worm it ai+JLmg
sad havoc oa the cotton near batoo tttage
The rebel commBuder Jack Scott hai a s

neadqaanters at Cuntoo, La. He com-

m»a is about 3000 cavalry, and is support -

ed by three tatteriea, two of four guas
and one of three. W. D. Mann has Mta
nominated tor Congress by the tree elate
Colon association at Baton Roafe. About
¦KM) volumes of tne lost woru beionrficg
to tne State library ba*e been recovered,
from the place where they were secreted.
Got. Hane returned irom ice norih oa ihe
26tb, and waa warm)* received.

WAaHissTos, Sejvt. 5.."££ere ti no truth
:n the paoiuned report that an E:toj Ex¬
traordinary froa the Emperor Maximiiiian.
naa irrired a Wiehiagtoo.

3. B Ruaeaal. Minister Plenipotentiary
from Vesxuela, was to day formally pre¬
sented to tne President by the acting Sec
retary of State. Tne nasal Assurances of
frienijh-p were exchanged.

According to an official statement the
amount of fractional currency in circula¬
tion ia $24,000,000, an increase of nearly
$1,000,000 within the last month.
The subscriptions to tae 7 30 loaa aa re¬

ported to the Treasury Department to-daT
..mceats to $713,OoO, and lo the 10.40 loan
$£3,000.

S*- Locts, Sept. 5..A report was circa-
latcd on creditable autnoruy at Cairo, on

Saturday, that a considerable force of reo-
ela under Shelby, had appeared-at Chaik
Bluff. twenty aiies from Charleston. 11}
Part of ttetn were expected ti attack
Caarlesion, While tat reminder demon¬
strated against Cape Girardeau. This
doubtless is Freeman's gang of guerrillas,
making aa excursion into Missouri. Tne
iaat accounts fro« one.or piaced him ia

the Ticinity ot Helena, where he had been
operating fur some time past.

WaiHissros, Sept. 5..Richmond papers
5a7 1041 'O the battle near Atlanta oar

troops were at first repulsed, but 5aa'.y
droTe the enemy back with heavy loss,
including three Generals, Anderson, Pit-
tea and Hardee.

Gen. Lew Wallace. in compior with
Gen. Grant, visited Gen. Warren "*t tne
rront yesterday. Rum-r gires Gen. Wal-
.«e an importaat command in that depart¬
ment.

^as3,TQ*i Jf- J-. Sept. 3..Gut. Parker
has ordered the tiring ot 34 guns in honor
or the eictor* of oar troops at Atlanta -o-
mcrrow at 12 M.
Oae huaared guns were fired this even¬

ing by the loyal citixens of this city in
honor of Sherman's victory.

Nsw \ oat, Sept. o..Tbegold market is
unexpectedly firm. The price opened at

- 5. aud at 10.30 toucaed 242}, receauiat
at noon to J41J Tnere is coosiierab.e
deaiud for cu-toau, which sustains the
market agaitut the news ,'rois. Atlaoia..
At 2 p m. the quotation vv 24»i.

Tue Commercial's Washiugt&u spaci&i
says it will require several days to arraa^e
tne credits on quotas at tbe several States,
and therefore the draft cannot take place
immediate!/.

N*iw Toas, Sept. 5..Oue hundredgaus
were fired at noon to-day in tae City Hail
Park, in hanor ot the capture of Atiaata.

Tne Post s Washington special says ev¬

erytaing was quiet ia trout of Petersburg
up to Testerd&y morning. The ret>«ia are

erecting strong works apposite oar posi¬
tion on the left.

work aa Laten Gap canal approach¬
es completion.

FdkTkK3l Moxaoi. Sept. 3 .Tae dag of
trnce steamer New York arrived from
» araia, J.uies river, last evening, with 15
officers, la surgeons and 415 en.istad men
tn charge of Maj. Jas. E. Mulford, Assis-
tant Agent. They left daring the a.ght
for Annapolis.
^lw Toax, Sept. 5 .Advices from

Panama stat« that the Caiiiaa Cnaaber of
Deputies have resolved that the Mexican
empire ought aot lo be reccgaized.
The coast traffic of Cbiii nas been open,

ed to all nations. A taction has been
pressed in favor of an o?eosive and de¬
fensive agreemeat between all of the Sovtfc
American Repablies

Ft. Mosios. Sept. 4 .The steamer
Cambria trcm Washington bonnd to New
York pat in here to-day disabled. Sae
will be detained but two or three davs.
Tae mail baat from City Poiat last even¬

ing. brought down fifteen rebel prisoners
wno were sent to Washington.
The destruction o» the old frigate Bran¬

ny*1®® by fire has devolved upon Lke Gov¬
ernment a loss of over one million dollars
ia naval stores, clothing, tz- The arig-.a
of the fire has aot been ascertained. We
bm*e bo news from the J in** R 'ver ti.4«y.

Broadbent's French Coffee.
th* Birr asp casapcsT ec»«rircr» voa

Jificarns. rtr^rusotjifli
PCSUO.

' I "Hk nadaMixoeJ h»v» appolsted aznts tor
X t)i.Ke X tan . I=w.«at prmpmnuoa. wki^b
lb*y offtr ta. crad# w:lh eatzrwc.nldeece of
.oJ>«rl^rity to »ny pnpanboo, utrtct or ¦im ¦
of COflM.
a Ur(* . -Pp'» it kept ooaacaatty aad will be .old

ust, vascson * oo-
Wh^Hac, Jalyl*.-*. -.>* Tj a SO «r.

WB8T VXBQUT1A
¦iblb, tract aid rblisioc*
boob: hotxse.
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